
COLTS ARE BEATEN

12-INNI-
N6 GAM E

Klein and Agnew Have Fine

Pitching Battle Vancou-

ver Wins, 4 to 3.

SPEAS MAKES GREAT PLAY

Twelfth fam Hat Two Error!
Which Giro Ran to Cinock

and Put End to Prettily
- Played Contest.

w. u f " i w. u r.r.
Vttr1s .ST1 Vunmr . ( T .MS
Rpkan T . Tcom ... .42
Farilu.4 a T .Mhtuit .... a a .400

At vmmqi --ViMoowr 4. Portland S.
la I .

At t.aMK 4, Victoria t--

fcpasana ssnkaJa 14. Tacvtna T.

VANCOUVER. B. C, May 1 Spe-

cial. In lbs met aanaatlenal cam
played beta thla aaaaen. Vaneourtr
nosed out Portland In IX Innlnra thla
afternoon. It waa a pitcher's battle all
through betwaan Klein and Afnw and
wltb steady support the Portland t wiri-
er might have won.

In the early part of the ame Klein
received brilliant support but the Colte
fleldera wobbled after the alxtb.

A alnrle. a stolen baae and two errors
rave Vancouver the gams In the
twelfth. The teams d for the
lead all through. Portland scored In
the first but Vancouver evened up and
Jumped ahead In the third. Portland
ram right bark In the fifth and scoredatn In th eighth but In the last half
of the elfhth Innlnir an error allowed
th Beavers to tie the score.

peaa brilliant running- catch In the
sixth, when the Beavers started a rally
with one man out. waa the feature of
the game. With runners on second and
third Klppert dropped a short fly be-

hind first, which appeared to be Kolnir
safe, but Spaas worked faat and finally
speared the ball with one hand and
doubled Frisk at second. Th score:

Vancouver I Portland
AbHFoAE.' AKH.Pe.A.E.

Oat.a .4 0 4 1 OTHMT lb 1 4 4 O

flnn't.3 44l Dm.cl., 114 0 0
HrhT.IO 4 4 1 Tn rf . . 4 I 1 I
FM.k.rt. !! es'rmlt.lf. 40300Klppt-r- f K I W"l'm.lb SOU I 3
limKlt 6 13 11 Hurts c S 1 4 3 0
Inwlf Sitae Kthhl. lb 1333l.ata-.- . 4 111 3 "Cnlfrln.as 3 1 4 8 1

kfnaw.p. S 1 1 OKI.Inp.. 3 10 3 1

!Poir.p.. 10 11OI'Moora.. 1O00O
Totals..! TM11 3, Total 43 4J4 1S T

Msort battel for Klin In ninth.
On out la wirth wka silonias run aa

made.
8CORK BT JNXINOS.

Vtnrminr DlfM1IM1-- 4
Portland lOl010O0 03

l'stMART.
Runs rates. Bennett. Klppert. Menanr.

ftpeaa. Harrla. Mn'.n ba.ea Catea. Hen-nat- i.

Ftrmahear. Frlak. Klppert. Sacrtftra
hits Bennett. Piisk. Acn. KlbMe. Two.
baa htt apaaa Pitchers rrd Th r
rwna. four h'ta off Klein- In eight Inning:

n run. three hits off Poiy m three and
Innlnsv Baaas on balls Off As- -

new 4. off Klein T. itnii-l- i out Asnew S.
Klein 3. Poty 1. Dotlhle la Meneor to
I'lltr 11. WIM ttt"-- n Anm. Hit b ltrb
r rate, by Klein. Baia Klein. Umpire

Moraa.

XIXE ROTS IX OXE IXXIXG

Tacoina Pltrhera Have Bad Pay at
Spokane Score 14 to 7.

SPOKANE. May 1. Taeoma pitchers
had a bad aeaalon In the sixth Inning
today and when it ended three visiting,
pitchers had been used and the home
team Mad scored nine runs. Crlarer
was relieved after Wuffll had doubled
and Davta walked. Hunt waa wild and
was relieved by Butler who had soma
trouble. The eeore:

R.H. E.I R.1LE.
Taeoma. . .7 11 l.Hpokane. 14 14 4.

Batterlea Crlger. Hunt. Butler and
Lodwlg; Leonard. Cavdreau, Devogt.

SEATTLE BEATS BEES, I TO t
Xordjke Hits Homer In Xlnth With

Two In and Save Blank.
SEATTLE. Wash, May I Seattle

won from Victoria. 4 to 3. today. The
visitors' only score) were made In th
ninth Inning, when Nordyke knocked
a horn run with two men on th bases.
Score:

R.H. E l R.H. E
Victoria ..S UPealtle ....4 9 1

Batteries Kaufman and Haty;
Pullertoa and Whaling, t'mplre Van
Haltren.

PACIFIC CHALLENGES WHITMAX

reat Grove Institution Boawta of
Beet Team In Yean.

PACTP1C rxrVKRStTT. Poreet Grove,
Or.. May 1. (Special.) Pacific Unl'
varsity cinder path followers are re

. Jolclng over posalbllltiea of a mt with
Archie Hahn's fleet-foote- d mission
arles of Whitman Colleir In Forest
Orov. June I or 4. A proposition has
Juat been submitted to tba Walla Walla
school that It Is bellaved will bo ac-
cepted. This la the first time In years
that a MUnan-racIfl- c 4 rack meet
has been proposed.

In th sprints and In th 440-ya- rd

run there win be a battle, royal between
Hahn'a star. Blumoulst. and Bryant of
Pacific. In the distances Pacific has
Austin, who la on of the faateet men
In the state. Austin Is also good for
t feet Inches In the high Jump, as la

. also Holman Farrtn. th midget vault- -
er. who will this year try for the school
record, which now. stands at 11 feet 7
Inches. In a recent mt Raymond Bry-
ant broad-lumpe- d 2 feet Inches.
which compares well with Whitman.
Bryant also will handle the high hur-
dle vnt for Pacific, With MayfUld.
Shaver and Leonard on th weights.
Paclflo has the beet team
this university has seen for several
years.

The meet scheduled with Willamette
at Salem today waa called off on ac-
count of rain.

Field Meet to Be Mar 1

MARSHTIELD. Or, May 1. (Spe-
cial.) Th athletic organizations of
th high schools of the county will
hold a (laid meet In Marshfleld May 10.
Teams from Ma rah Held. North Bend.
CoqulU. Myrtl Point and Bandon will
take part. Business houses In this city
will be closed during the meet, and
special trains will be ran from the
other cities of the county.

AND ONLYJFIVE CENTS.
Quality, quality, nothing but quality
"'Sam Sloan" cigar, & cents.
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TICKET SALE LARGE

Olympic Games Benefit at
Multnomah Club Tonight.

GENERAL PUBLIC INVITED

Fine Programme Arranged 'or B'S

Athletic Affair. Has;ed to Aid In

Fund to Send American Teams
' to fvedlh Game.

The general public will have Its
first opportunity n take a glimpse at
the Interior of the handsome new
1250.000 Multnomah Amateur Athletic
Club structure tonight when a pro
gramme will be staged for the benefit
of United States athletes wno win
Invade Sweden thla Bummer fur the
Olympic Games.

With th cause a worthy one ap
pealing to th National pride, a aplen
did programme patterned after the
popular ladles night." of the old club
building, and a large squad of enthu-
siasts rampalgnlng for a big sale of
tickets, the affair la rertatn to be a
huge success, netting well over 11000.
Chairman Bert Allen, of the entertain
ment committee of tha club, reported
yesterday afternoon that the advance
a&l haa been over 1000 tickets, with
Indications pointing to a bouse of over
3000, and many tickets sow to per-
sons who will not attend the perform
ance.

Temporarily all other club activity
has been suspended while the members
have been boosting for the benefit. All
claasea have furnished recruits for the
programme, while professor Kopen
Krohn ha been busy tne past lew
weeks perfecting the 150 participants
In drills, dances and gymnastic ex
ercises.

The following is the programme
Overture, Nason'a orchestra; dumb-bell- s

and grace steps. 41 girl beginners
apparatua and gms. 100-da- y boy
Juniors; white statuarv act. William
Penson: Maypole dance. 3- - ufla scnooi
girls; triple horlsontal bar. Brown and
Irvine; vaulting. ht Juniors;
Roman rings. William Lally. Konaio
Sherman; Indian club drill. 10 gram
mar school girl leaders: parallel oars.
seniors; acrobats, seniors.

Multnomah Club officials pledged be
tween liooo and 11(00 to the Pacific
Coast fund to send American athletes
to Stockholm. Sweden, for the Olympic
irames this Summer and expect to ac
count for the sum by the proceeds of
tonight's affair. The club has under
taken all of the expenses, turning all
the proceeds Into the fund.

Y.-- t C. A. RCXXERS CONFIDENT

Men Hard at Work for Relay Race
With Indian Team.

Confidant of being able to run away
from the Chemawa Indiana In th

relay race next Satur-
day, tha Portland Y. M. C. A. team Is
prancing about In great form. Five
miles, th average distance that eacn
man will have to cover. Is being paced
over each night by the repreaentativea
of th Portland aggregation.

Jans70ld. who recently returned to
the team. Is In better shape than ever.
He will have th shortest but hardest
run of th ten divisions, his allotment
being th three-m- il stretch around
Elk Rock at Oswego. Kvery night this
week ha haa been on th ground and
haa run the distance up the staep In-

cline. The others hav not been on
th ground, but hav covered clstanr
here which more than equal the stretch
they will have to cover In ths actual
race.

Th start will be made Saturday
morning at if) o'clock from ths Capitol
step, where Governor West will give

THE 0LYMPI0 GAMES BENEFIT
CLUB TONIGHT.
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the IndUn and white starters each an
envelope containing a note to Mayor
Rushlight. The nnlslt win oe anoui a
o'clock In the afternoon.

Last year the race took something
ovev five hours.

The Y. M. O. A. runners. In the order
In which they run. sre as folows: Barn-dolla- r.

McPonald. Payton, Vanderlln.
Brown. Turner. Trelrhel. Ounther. Jens
void. Booth, with Dorrls and Newell as
alternatives.

RAIN WILL NOT STOP RUNNER

Kalciu-Portlu- nd Jtelay Race to Be

Held In Good or Bad Weather.
Rain. If It comes. In not to cause

postponement of the Salem-Portlan- d

relay rac of the Young Men's Christian
Association and the Chemawa Indians.
A. M. Grllley. physical director of the
Y. M. C. A., said yesterday that weatn
er condition would make no difference
In the holding of the race. All ar
rangementa have been completed and
the first runners will start from &aiem
at 10 o'clock Saturday morning.

There are two reasons. however.
why the Y. M. C. A. is hoping for fair
wather. In the tlrst place. Mr. Grll-
ley considers that the association has
the strongest team it has ever entered,
and he hopes to make a record for the
distance. This, of course, will depend
on the condition of the roads. In the
second place, moving pictures of the
race are to be taken and a clear day
will be necessary if a good Dim la to
result.

Mr. Grllley yesterday went over the
course, marking the Ave mile laps Into
which th course Is divided.

Portland Batting
Coast aad Korthweatera Averages

to Date. ,

Pad fir Co.
A B. H. Ave.

Butler, shortstop .10 .411
McDowell, utility .27 .8SS
Kruefer. renter field. ....... . .TS 2 .X07
Toan. right fleM .71 II 'n

Llnda.tr. third base .77 22 .5)
Tampla. pitrhr
rtootar. Mcona mm
Chadbourn. left field
Rappa. first base
Ko.stner. pitcher ............
Ptaiffer. p!lrhr
Bancroft, utility
Howiey. catcher
Henderson, pitcher
La Lone, catcher
CIIHean. pitcher
Kiawitter. pttrner
uirot. pitcher
Lamltn. pitcher ............
Herkntee, pitcher

Nort hwesteml

Tcnneson. pitcher
Frira. rtsm nrinHarris, catcher
Xloora. catcher ..............
t"oltrln. ahortatnp ............
Bloomfleld. pitcher
Ppeaa. center f laid
KlhMe. third baae
Williams, flr.t baae
Strait, left field
Mathes. utility
Monaor. second baae
Hlrn.-h- . pitcher
Kl-l- n. nltchrr
Dotv. DitcherEaarly. pitcher

easey, pltcnr ....

.1.1 4 .27

.M 23 .247
.04 21 .!'.')
.IM 21 .li.'M
.IS 4 .229
. 5 t .2--

.H 13 .197

.72 1.1 .12

.1.1 2 .li4

.9 1 .lit

.12 1 .03

. X O .flOO

. :t o .ooo

. l n .ono

. T 0 .000

Ah. H. Ave.
.13 r, .33
.51 IT ..133
..12 15 .2S
. T I .21
.53 i.i .avt
.11 S .278
.M M .20
.M 12 .2iS
.47 11 .2;4
..IT 13 .2?7
.'."J .2"T
.3 1 .1D.1
. it 1 .17
. T 1 .142
. 8 1 ".12.1
. 1 .12.1
. 3 0 .OUO

NTGREDIE HOPEFUL

DESPITE REVERSES

Manager of Beavers Plays

Billiards That's Sure Sign

He's Self Satisfied.

BENNY HENDERSON LOST

Star Pitcher of 1 1 1 May Be 111 No

Ono seems to Have Heard of
Him for Week Ort Now

With Cleveland Outlaws.

Factfle Cot league Mannings.
w. u P.c; w. u P.fi

Oakland ...IS .TAO Los Anseles.ll 14 .440
Vernon 14 11 .BOO'Sacramsnto 11 15 .428
Ban Fran... IS 12 .80, Portland ... 6 10 .278

Yestarday's Result.
At Portland Portland-Verno- n gam post-

poned; rain.
At Pan FTanoieoo San Francisco 7. to

1.
At Los Angeles Oakland 7, Los An-

gelas 1.

BT R08COB FAWCETT.
Rain Interrupted the mournful mo-

notony yesterday at ths Coast League
ball orchard, but this afternoon prompt-
ly at 3 o'clock his lordship. "TJmp"

will warble forth this call to
battle: "Batterle-e-e-e-- s Vernon. Hltt
and Brown; Portland, Koestner and
Howiey. Play ball."

During the rain yesterday afternoon
Manager McCredle visited headquarters
and eased his mind In a game of three-cushio- n

billiards. To the layman this
may sound about as momentous as a
column on Roosevelt and his Cinderella
pajamas. But to the baseball expert
it signifies that Mao is more satisfied
that he has a first division ball team
than at any time this Spring.

In the training camp you couldn't
draif the big fallow to a cue rack with
a Baldwin locomotive. And mention
billiards to him during that exciting
toboggan trip northward
he'd emit one grunt about solid Ivory
enough on the payroll and then dis-
appear through the . most convenient
doorway.

ot Out of Race Yet.
"We're not out of this race yet."

said McCredie yesterday as he chalked
the batting end of the cue. "I've had
clubs down In the race like this before,
and while I'm not dealing In pennants
now. the Beavers will be up In the
first division at the close. We went
bad like this In 1908 and San Fran-
cisco beat us out by only two games
margin. That season we lost nine of
the first ten games, I believe.

"Last year we had this same kind of
a slump," added Mac. "The difference
waa that It came in mid season In-

stead of at the start. Why. when
Rodgers was Injured In Los Angeles we
dropped that series, lost six straight
to Oakland, took a drubbing at Sacra-
mento and came north a sadly demor-
alized aggregation. Lindsay pulled us
out of that rut In nice shape Just as
I hope Butler and Kiawitter will do
now.

"Of course, I realise that w must
win about So per cent of our scheduledgams to land up there but there's
many a tam that will drop five out of
six to us on these grounds when we
return late In May.

a a

Ben Henderson's Illness Is giving Mc
Credle considerable concern. Benny
hasn't shown his countenance around
the clubhouse for nearly a week, nor
has Mac heard a word from him.

"I telephoned his room," said Mc
Credle yesterday, "but was Informed
that Ben wasn t there. I could Dse him
to ver good advantage."

a

Local fans have b?en querying aa to
th whereabouts of Oeorge Ort. former
Portland Coast and northwestern
player. Here's the answer, conveyed In
a letter to the writer today Oeorge is
holding down right field for the Cieve
land club of the new United States
League whlcii begun operations yes
terday.

Jack O'Connor, the former big league
catcher. Is managing the club. Jerry
Freeman, and Toledo
star. Is at first base. Jo Delehanty In
centerfteld while Doc. Moyer another
former Washington man. Is among the
pitchers.

Ort's Jack Johnsonizlng of Umpire
Baumgarten at Seattle last Fall lost
him his Job there, but the last heard
of him In Portland he had been turned
over to a Union League team.

"Babe" Reams, the young lnflelder
ust.J at short stop by Los Angeles much
to the discomfiture of the Beavers ths
first week of the season, visited with
the Vernon squad at a pinochle fest yes
terday en route north to Join the Aber
deen club in the Washington State
League.

"Father" Tom Kelly, manager of the
Black Cats, coached at Santa Clara Col-
lege when Reams was one of his stars.
Vernon signed the college husky when
he matriculated and he was on Hogan's
reserve for two seasons up till his sale
to the Angels this Spring when Howard
went to the hospital.

When a ball club drops about three
quarters of its games something must
be out of gear. Here are a Tew moody
observations on the Beavers aa the
writer sees them In their pale green
stsrt:

First Strength misjudged In one In
field position at training camp.

Second Pitching, staff working rar
below form.

Third Survivors hitting poorly and
nnsteady at every tight spot of battle.

Fourth Like the New York Yankees.
harassed by the "break of the game"
which almost invariably has been with
the opposing club.

These are the essentials, now a word
as to what tha future holds:

First Butler has apparently supplied
the batting weakness In the infield.

Second Pitching staff still wobbly
with Koeatner and Kiawitter the only
starched reliables. Rainy weather an
alibi.

Third General Improvement on the
part of the veterans, most notable ex-
amples. Lindsay and Rapps.

Fourth Tram strengthening invari
ably forces the breaks In luck and we
can hope to take better advantage of
the enemy's slipups from now on.. .

Our hero. Buddy Ryan, Is going
deeper Into seed every day. From .318
to .278 to .256 is that eminent swat- -
smith's decline In the psnt few swings
of the hour hand at Cleveland. Buddy
has made Just ten hits in 39 times at
bat and strange to relate only one. a
two-ba- a ply, went for more than a
single.

LaJol has been shunted to first pas
for the Naps and Neal Ball given the
old corner at second. This, with
Bronkie at third, gives Cleveland a
new Infield aspect. . Lajole Is batting
429.

Joe Tinker has been appointed cap
tain of the Chicago Cubs despite the
frequent assertions on the part of

Hughey Fullerton that Johnny Evers
had all the brains of the club.

With a second payment due on May
1 St. Louis has notified San Fran
Cisco of the return of Tommy Tennant.
the red-topp- first sacker. Manage
Long haa asked waivers on Tom and
will ship him to some minor league
club.

OAKS TRIM ANGELS' WINGS

Sharpc'a Men Land on Ha Ha and
s Flater Score 7 to 2.

LOS ANGELES. May 1. Oakland had
an easy time taking the first game, o
the series from Los Angeles. After
nine hits and five runs had been made
off Halra, he was succeeded by Flater
In the last part of the fourth inning
and the latter had slightly better luck
against his former teammates. Abies
allowed but two singles, both of which
figured in the locals' run getting. The
Score:

R. H. E.I , R-- H. E
Los An get J I 2, Oakland... 7 16

Batteries Halla, Flater and Boles
Abies and MItze.

HONOLULU PITCHER POUNDED

Seals Have Little Trouble With Sen

ator Recruit's Curves.
BAV FRANCISCO. May 1. Ban

Francisco found little difficulty today
In solving the offerings of Williams,
the Honolulu recruit of the Sacramento
team, and won the game. 7 to 1. 1

was the fifth straight game won by
Kan .Francisco. Score:

R. H. E.I R. H. E
Sacramen .1 S SlSan Fran ..7 9

Batteries Williams and Price
Miller and Berry.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

W. L. P.C.
Chicago 11 4 .733
Boston 5 .K43
IVaahlnirton 13

Cleveland 1 6 .r3S
Philadelphia 7 7 .o00
Detroit 1" 3T5
St. Louis 5 0 .37
Nw York 3 10 .231

Washington 2, Boston 1.

WASHINGTON. May 1. Boston was
defeated by Washington. A wild pitch
by Wood in the ninth inning let in
the winning run. Hughes wrenched
his side in tha fourth inning and had
to retire In favor of Walker, bcore:

R. H.E.I R. H. E
Boston 1 3 ljWashins ..2 6

Batteries Wood and Carrigan
Hughes, Walker and Henry.

New York 3, Philadelphia 2.
PHILADELPHIA, May 1. New York

defeated Philadelphia in a pitchers' bat
tie between Ford and Bender. Tha
winning run was scored after one man
waa out in the ninth lnn.'Tig on Col-

lins' fumble of Gardner's grounder, the
litter's steal and Street s single, bcore

R. H. E.I R. H. E
New York. I 6Philadel ...2 8 2

Batteries Ford and Street; Bender
and Thomas.

Chicago 5, Detroit 2.
DETROIT. May 1. Detroit played

miserably, making eight errors and
Chicago won. Cobb's steal of home in
the first inning and Weaver's fielding
featured. Score:

R. H. E.I R. H. E
Chicago ...5 10 2,Dctroit ....2 7 8

Batteries " Bens, Walsh and Block
Kuhn; Mullln and Stanage, Kocher.

NATIONAL. LEAGUE.

W. P.C.
Cincinnati .. ....11 .7
New York .. .... .750
rhlcsso .... ..... .Ji
Boston ...... .... A .43
Brooklyn ... . . . . .417
Pittsburg- ... .... n
Philadelphia 4 .r.Bt
St. Louis ... .... 6 ,M7

Chicago 7. Pittsburg 2.
PITTSBURG. May 1. Two hits and

two errors In the second Inning gave
Chicago five runs and the game
Richie was wild at the start, ntts
burg getting two bases on halls each
lesdlng to a run. After that Richie
wss Invincible. Adams was given poor
support. Score:

R. H. E.I R. H. E.
Pittsburg. 3 6 BChlcago... 7 S 3

Batteries Adams and Gibson: Richie
and Archer. Umpires Brennan and
Owens.

New York. 11, Philadelphia 4.
NEW YORK. May 1. New York de

feated Philadelphia. Marquard was
invincible while Beaton was hit hard.
Doyle made a home run. a double and
two singles In four times up. After
the locals clinched the game in tne
fifth, McGraw put In a number of sub
stitutes. Score:

R. H. E.I R. H. E
Phila, 4 10 2New York. 11 11 2

Batteries Seaton. Chultz and Gra
ham; Marquard. Drucke and Myers;
Wilson. Umpires Klem and Busn.

Brooklyn 11, Boston 8.
BOSTON. May 1. Brooklyn came out

on top in a batting bee with Boston.
The four runs which Boston scored in
the first on four errors and two hits
looked big enough to win until Tyler
went to nieces in the seventh ana
eighth Innings, during which Brooklyn
scored 10 runs, hcore:

R. H. E.I R-- H. E.
Boston 8 14 2!Brook!yn. 11 14 4

Batteries Tyler. Donnelly, Hogg and
Rariden; Kent, Rlchter and Phelps,
Umpires Rigler and Flnneran.

Cincinnati 8, St- - Louis 5.
m

ST. LOUIS, May 1. Cincinnati won
from St. Louis by finding Laudermilk
for three runs In the I3tti inning. A
base on balls, an error, a wild pitch
and three-bas- e hit won the game,
Score:

R. H. E.I R. H. E
Cincinnati. 8 12 lSt. Lonis.. 5 12 6

Batteries Frommr, Benton and Mc-

Lean. Clark; Pallee, Laudermilk and
Wlngo, Bliss. Umpires Johnstone and
Eason.

American Association Results.
At St. Paul St. Paul, 7; Indiana- -

polls. 9.
At Milwaukee Milwaukee, o; uoium- -

hus. 2.
At Minneapolis Minneapolis. 5:

Louisville. 4 (14 Innings).
At Kansas City Kansas city. 4; To

ledo, S.

Western League Results.
At Denver Denver, 17; Wichita, 8.

At Omaha Omaha. 4; Des Moines. 1.

At St. Joseph Sioux City, 6; SL Jo
seph. 4.

At Topeka Lincoln, 11 : Topeka, o.

PRACTICE STOPPED BY RAIN

Centralla League Team Will Meet

Chehalls Today.
CENTRALIA. Wash.. May 1. (Spe

cial.) The Centralia State League
team haa been seriously handicapped
by the rain, which has prevented prac
tice. The league season opens tomor
row, and Manager Patton is rather
dubious as to how - his recruits will
perform when they take the field

Now come the days
when clothes buying
becomes a necessity
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FOR
mutual
benefit

ask
your favorable consideration

of the new
"STEIN-BLOCH- "

Smart Clothes
Priced at $20 to $35

2.. firlBOllS"
WE SPECIALIZE

against Chehalis. although they showed
game with Chinook In-

diana- yesterday.
teams opening

game follows: Reche Jolly,
catchers: Callahan. McHenry Wil-

liams, pitchers: Hill, base; Eppline
Edlnborough, second base: Seeman
Hollls. short: Pettus third,

Gleason, Miller Guyn out-

field.

OUTSIDER WINS FEATURE RACE

Jim Basey Victor Favorite
Alan Almost Comes Home.

ALAN, Idaho, My Basey
feature Alan track

today prettiest finish
meeting. Enfield, favorite
jammed start much
ground. Coming with rush
end, however, nearly caught
winner. Results:

furlongs Hawkins.
hbaum). Originator.

(Tullett). second:
(Fischer). third. Time.

Zimri. Clltnon. Ulfrun.
Murphy. Mollle nnlnhed named.

Second furloncs bidon.
(Corey),(Buxton).

second; Roberta. (Gross)
third. Time. H:irtridge, Droml,
Swaggerlator nnlshed named.

Third furlongs Amerlr-us- .

(Cavanaugh). Myer.
(Klrschbaum), second: Bellsriicker.

(Gross). third.
Worth.Moser. Guvlna. Little

Mabel nnlshed named.
Kourth furlongs. d'Orellle

handicap Basel. (Gross).
Enfield. Keogh). second.

Flying Footsteps. (Carter).
Pawhuaka. Gentleman,

Thistle Acumen finished named.
furlongs Gelico. 'Hill).(Gross).

second; Barber, Burlln-gamc- ).

SPORTS
PBuy All Your Goods

This Store
Tackle, Ten- - Z'"OFishinp Baseball

Goods, MorrisR noes, Firearms and
unition, Eleo- -

Flash Lights,Xtric J
SPORTS

Third, North Washington

oston
Made two styles

shown here.

"?"L'frf!?

Buy by name
sWJatnA

PAD
Boston Carter

L

our

we

On
Wash-
ington,

Near
Fifth

FINE MADE - TO - ORDER SHIRTS

Mexico. Philistina. Nasmerita, Call a and
Sneezer finished as named.

sixth race, one mile Florence A., 1A3
(Rojb, 11 to O. first: Edna Stewart, 103
(Hlin, 4 to 1. second: Marigot. 10. iGrand).
8 t.f 1, third. Time, 1:43. Misprision and
Cabin finished as named. '

American Horse Wins.
NEW MARKET, England, May 1.

The 2000 guinea, stake, of 100 sovereigns
each, the first horse-racin- g classic of
the season, was run here today and
won by an American, H. B. Duryea's
Sweeper III. ridden by Danny Maher,
the American Jockey, finishing In front
of Jaeger. Hall Cross was third. There
were 14 starters.

Union Association Resnlte.
At Butte Missoula 8, Butte 2.
At Salt Leke City Salt Lake-Gre-

Falls came postponed: cold

m v niyii
THE PERFECT UNION SUIT
..i... ,H 4" 'I' 'II'MI'II

Full length ttgr
andsltivts. Mmda
mist in miblttic
and thrtt-quurt- tr

Ungthj.

cant gap in the seat.

can't bind in the crotch

givei double wear where
the wear is hardest .

always fits perfectly

Jill sinei, itylti and fabrics $1.00 tt 95.09
Matt good dealers hav it Get it today, '

The Superior TJnpekwea Co. Pigua, O.

Garter
Your dealer should

have both.

Buy by name
CORD

Boston Carter

3

the
quality
Beer

si SSI

HOLDS YOUR SOCK AS
SMOOTH AS YOUR SKIN

Costs more to make, hence its superiority. Costs you no more.
Insist on the style you like. Either style ; Lisle, 25c Silk, 50c

SOLD EVERYWHERE
- - - - BOSTON.CEORCE FROST COMPANY, MAKERS,

Also makan of the famous T&it Hose Supporter for women and children.

Every day brings proof from the.people of
Portland concerning the growing popu-

larity of

kfrrwiiaiill

Equipped with the new cap that requires no
opener. Standard prices. Delivered everywhere.
Bottles exchanged. Fhone your dealer or grocer or

PORTLAND BREWING COMPANY,
Main 708, A 5325


